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LEGISLATIVE BILL 112

Approved hy the Governor ilarch 11, 1975

Introduceal by tlarner, 25

AN AcT to anend sections 16-672.05, 17-520, l7-918,
19-2U12, 19-2419, l1-709.q1, )1-155, 3C-1619,
and lq-1645, Reissue Fevised statutes of
Nebraska, 19trl, relating to rorks of internal
improvement; to prcvide contract and payment
provisions fcr uork on prescribetl vorks of
internal inprovement; t-o provide for paynent
of interc:;t on delayetl payments: to remove
requirements for bitl bonds; and to repeal the
originrl sections.

Be it enacted bv the perple of the sitate of Nebraska,

Re v i seal
follovs:

Section 1. That section 16-572.05, Reissue
statutes of liebraska, 1q43, be lmenileil to reail as

16-612.q5. Aft3r orderinJ irny such impEovements
as provideil in s()ction 16-672.01, the mavor antl city
council ltl'ry enter into -r contract for the construction of
the same in one or m)ro contracts, but no rork shall be
done or contract Iet, if the eslinaterl cost oli the
irprovements, as; determined by the city engineer, is in
excess of tuo thou';anrl dolIrrs, until notice to
c)ntractcrs has been publisheal once each lreek for three
ceeks in a neuspaper published in the city, oE if there
ba no nerspaper published in sai(l city' then in some
neespaper 6f qeneral circulrtion lublished in the county
rherein such city is located. the notice shaIl state the
extent of the rork, :nd the kinal of mat-erials to be bid
upon, including in such notice aLl kinds of material
mentioned in the orlinance specified in section
16-672.01, gg0 the time rhen bids cil1 be received, the
arorrt- of - a- ee! t i f ied -ehcelt- - rcgtiteil-- to- -aeeooFrrn, -- t h.
biils, aId may set fcrt-h thc amount of thc engineeris
estimate cf the cost of such improvements. f;aeh--ltid
shaIl-bc- aeeorttpanicd- in -a-s.pn"atc-sealad- cnlelope--bv--a
ecrti fica - eheek- in- a n - - nrl6ttnt -- to-- b.- -:?eeif*ed- -in - -the
nrtieeT -rhieh-ahront-shal*-be-;ot-*ess- lhan-- f if tecn--per
e ant-nf - t hr-enrinecrr t -esti!ilr t.- 6f - the- +ot al - eostT --r hieh
ehcek-3ha I + -b.-iadc- !r.t1 rblc-- to --the- -e itt- - t?eist?et- - atl
s eeil!it ?- th6t - t h.- biat;lc ! -to-- flh ot- - thc- -eont"a€t - -ia?- - b.
a rarded-ri 1 l- proapt *1 - e n ter -into- a- eont !aet - to- - eonstEuet
t h.--inF r nrc6ei t --i n- -aeet'"danee- -rith--the- -- n oticc---to
erntraeto ?s 7 - an d -qi ve - bond-+fi -thf-suit-sieeificd--it- - said
n rt iee-fo r-th. - eonstruet ion-of- s, ne - as- th areil- - tequitcd;
eheekr-aeeoRpanv+ng-biis-not-reecpted-sha*l--bc--F"oi?tl?
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!rtc"acd-to--tle--bi;l;lets; ?ha york providetl fcr insections 16-6'12.01 to 15-572.'l 1, shal1 be ilone untler arritten ccntract rith the lorest responsible biililer onthe material selecteal a'fter the bials are opened and inacccrdance rith the requirements of the plans anttspecifications. The mayor ancl city council nay reJect
any or aLI hiils receivett and advertise for ner htits in
accorilance hererith.

Sec. 2. That section
of Nebraska, 194 3,

17-520, Reissue Revised
be amended to reatl asStatutes

ftrlloYS:
17-520. For 111 paving and improvernents of the

intersections antl areas formod by the crossing ofstreets, ayenues or alIeys, antl one half of the streets
adJacent to real estate orned by the Uniteil States, the
State of Nebraska or the citl, or vil1age, the assess[entshall be matle upon all cf the taxable propeEty of thecity or village; and for the paynent of such paving or
i.ttpEovements the aayor and council or the board oftrustees are hereby authorized to issue pavinq bonils ofthe city or vilIa3e, in such alenoDinations as they tleenproper tc b*. calletl Intersection Paring Bonds payable innot to erceed fift-een years froB the alate of said bonils,
and to bear interest payable annuaLly or seDiannuaIlI.sucb bontls shall not be issued until the rork iscoopleted and then nct in excess of the cost of said
iiproyements. For the purpose of uaking partial paynents
as the vork prolresses in paving, repaving, macadanizin;
or graveling, curbing antl guttering or inprovenents ofstreets, avenues, aIleys or inteEsections antl areas
forued by the crossing of streets, avenues, or a11eys, or
one half of the streets adjacent to real estate ornetl bytbe Uniteil States, the State of [ebraska or the city orvillage, carrants may be issuetl by the nayor anal council,
or the boartl of trustees, upon certificates of the
engineer in charge shoring the amount of the york
coapletetl
!!eli!cEcq-!sr-g
P!91e9!, in a s
cent of the
acceptance of t
balance of the
shall be retlee
authorizeil by I

um not ex ng
s! l--!heq Pern antl

r the
!tcost thereof, antl upon

he rork issue a final
cco et

Harrant fo
aBount tlue the contractor, rhich rarraDts
meil anA paid upon the sal e of bontlsar. Ite-s!!r-sE-r!]!ese-Ebell-Bqr-!9--!!e

ecsgs!
ocYern

!fCg,!gg= Nothin? herein
shall be ccnstrued as author ng the mayor and council
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or boar:l cf trustees to Pave oE gravel anY intersectioBs
or areas foruetl hy the crossing of streets, avenues or
alIeys, unless in connection uith one or lroEe blocks of
street pavial or graveling of chich the paving oE
graveling of such intersection or area shall forn a part.

S ec.
statutes of
fo1 lors:

17-918. Ilft-eE ortlering any such iuproveDents as
provitleil f or in section 'l7-9'|.7. the council or boaril &ay
enteE into a contract for the construction of saue in one
or llore contracts, but no rork shall be done or contract
let until notice to contractors has been publishetl in a
n-.rspaper of general circulation, Publishetl in such city
or vi1laje, and if there be no neesfaper of general
ciEculation Published in saitl cit)' oE vilIage, then in
scnc nerspaper of genarlL circulation published in the
ccunty rherein such city or village is locateil. The
nctice shall be publishecl in at least tYo issues of such
papeE antl shall state the extent of the vork, antl the
iinAs of naterial to ba biat upon, including in such
nrtice aII kintls of material mentioned in the resolution
specified in srid section 17-91 1, the arount of the
engineeris estimate of the cost of the said improvements,
gqq the time rhen bids ri1l be received= 7--aiil--thc
iiouat-cf - ecrtif i ed - eh ee k-req u ir cd-to- aeeotrrpa n7-the-bidsr
?aeh-bid- -shalt-- he- - aeeoapaaieil--in--a--sepa!ate--sealcil
cavelope- by- er"tif ird- eheelt-in- an-anount-to-be--naacd--ia
th.-aotiec, - rhieh-atount-shall- be-not-lcss--than--f iftcen
fc"-ecnt- of - t he- cngi a ee?'s- tcta l--astiiat.--of-- eost--and
shaI1- bc- nadc-pa?able-tr-thc-eitt-ot--ri11agc- -trcagu"alt
as- s.eu"itl- that- the- bialdct-to-rhot-the-eont"aet--iar--bc
ararilcd- - ri11- -entcr--in to--a--eonttaet--to---builil---the
ir?"orcic nt- i n - aeeord an ea-rith-t hc- notieQ- t6- eofit"aetol37
aad-give- bond-i n- the-sur -aaned- in--3aid--notiee--fo!--thc
ern.t "{et i on - - of-- same- - as- -t h.tein---"cgtired; - - - -ghce kr
a eeorpan y ing- b i il s- not - aee.pted- !hal 1- bc-!cturneal --to- -thc
biilders; The york herein proviiteil for shall be done
untler yritten contract cith the locest responsible bitltler
on the materiaL seLacteat after the bitls are openetl and in
accrrdance Hith the rcquirenents of the plans anal
specifications. ?he council or board Eay reject any or
alI bics received ,rnd aalvertise for neY biils in
lccordance beregith.

19-2412, Reissue
be amended to

l. That section
Nebraska, 1 94 l,

17-918, Reissue Revisetl
he atrendetl to read as

S ec.
o!!

ll. That section
Nebrask r, 194 3,

R ev iseil
reatl asStatutes

f r I lous:
19-?1r12. The contract sba1l be

inprovenents made in tha same manner as
let anit
requiretl

the
for
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street inprovements. The city council or board of
trustees cf the village Eay direct the inpEoyerents to be
nrile uniler a single contract or that separate bitls be
taken ff,r the street improveoent, installation of rater
nains and installation of seueEs, but the aggregate of
srid contracts shall nct exceed the estinate as shorn in
the ordinance creatin; the tlistrict. For the purpose of
nakinE partial paynent as the rork progresses uarEants
[ay be issuetl by the ilayor antl city counci]. or the boartl
of trustees of the village upon certificate of the
engineer in charge shouing the amount of the vork
conpleted A&E__qq!e.Erq!S___!eSeSSqE!!I___pSESIaSeq___E4g
!!eIigese0 -EsE-!he-sEOeEU.-e!!!-EEepsE-se!!i&scuse--et--!!epESlCSg in an atrount not exceeding eigltt-fire
!iqg!t:g!!g per cent of the cost thereof, uhich rarrants
shall be retleenetl antl palil froi the auounts received on
the special assessGents or froo the sale of bontls issuetl
to pay the cost of the ject as pro
19-2q1q.

Prs.les!,cent of
redeened
sold as

n a sutr not
the cost

er cee ng
the reof , vhi

t?!
9arran S

videtl in
to the co

section
nt

!!!

!!g- aporoYal b
gggn!s
t--!!e

-!?Er--i!q--Esqri!s--uq!!I--!!e--Ee!c--!!e!--!!c!h9-ggq!tes!9Eg

v

S ec.
of

5. That section 19-2419, Reissue Rerlsed
Nebraska, 1943, be amentletl to reatl asStatutes

follors:
1q-2419. for the purpose of paying the cost of

slderalk iDprcvenents in any sitievalk tlistrict, the oaror
anrl council or boartl of trustees shal1 have the poreE antl
nay, by crdinance, causa to be issued bontls of the city
or vi1lage, to be calletl side!,aIk Bonds of District tro.
..., palable in not exceetling six years from date, aoil to
bear interest annually or seniannually, rith interest
coupons attached. such bontls shall be general
obligaticns of the city or village, rith principal and
inteEest payable froD a fund nadle up ot the special
assesslents collected antl suppJ.enented bY transfers fron
the general fund to nake up any tleficiency in the
crllection of the special assessoents. For the PurPoseof eraking partial payaents as the rork Progresses,vlrrants bearing interest lay be issued bY the nator anil
council, or the boartl of tEustees, upon certificate of
the engineer in charge shoring the anount of the rork
con plet etl
0elicere( !sE

I Per
be

and paitl upon the sale of the bonds issuetl antl
a f oresa i tl . !!c-Si!t-9E-t1!feSe-Shgll-PqI-!g--!!9

Jrtv-five
ue bv t
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s2!!!as!s t-u!eEss
!!e-q!ac!
-!qru.:!lce-!v-!!e
-!qiv--al:-!gudeEe

9.
!s
ve
_9
E-
q_

t!a !n g!_o!_
Desl!!]!1
sEss!!s-{
sgYeE!i!:l
llE!4!!-l -!u!q-

E!-

S ec.
of

6. Th.rt section l1-709.01, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 1941, be amendeal to read asStat utes

frllors:
31-70q.01. Fcr

payments as the vork prc
by the trustees upon c
charge, shocinl the a
0rterials necessarily pu
ortlerly an(1 proper ccnti
nct exceeding eigh+7-fir
ccst theEeof, l{hich rarr
out of the Proceeals of t
as authorized in section
special assessments. I
s9!!E4s!9E-!q!erss!.-r!-
q gqss-ss-!!9-eqss!!E-q!c
!erisq!nr-!rE!r:Eive-dar

the purpose of making partial
Jresses, uarrants may be issued
erti ficate of the engineer in
mount of uork completetl anal
rchasetl and dolivereil for the
nuation of the project, in a suue E!!e!I:iil
ants shlll b pai.d

so Idhe sale of honrls issued and
3 1-709 .rnd money col lected on

!e--!rsE!esE--s!all--pav--!e--!he
!\e-Eq!2-s!-e!3.!!--pcE--ssq!--pegon partial and _!rqAl__pcy m e !tS.s-qg!eE-!he-eeE!!!!ss!Jss-9!--!!e

r!!!-sepEerqI-!I-!!c!c--qe!e--!!a!--!hctorr All special
roperty especially
ments sha11, rhen
a sinking fund for

nd the interest anil
e payoent of saiil

9 t'er cent of the
e retleemeil and

eq9!!!s-lce-u-ulg-qu! [eqq !n qblr1e
!2sEq-e.!-!E!s!ecs-e!rq-lsqsieir-u!!i1--!
!eEEc!!-i9--!9!cCEeq--!9--!he--99s!Ers
assessments vhich mry be levietl upon p
benefited by such uork or inprcve
ccllected. be set aside and constitute
the payment of the prcgEess rarrants a
principal rrpon the hontls issuetl for th
ioprovement.

Statutes
fcllocs:

11-755, Reissue Reviseil
be aneniled to read .1S

3 1- 755. For th? purpose of payinq t he cost of
the imprly.rments herein prcvided for, the board of
trUstces, after srrCh improvements h,lve lleen completed and
accepted, shalI have th-- pouer to issue negotiable bonals
of any such ,listrict, to b: c.tlled sanitary and
irprover3nt district hlnds, payable in not to exceed
thirty y.).rrs,lnd such bonils shall be payable seria).1y
rith the first m,lturity not l,rter than fivo years fron
dete of issue.rnrl be.rrinl inttrrest payable semiannually.
Such bcnils mrv ei.ther be scld by the district or
deliverad to the contractor in payment for the Bork, but
in eithar cese for not less than their par value. For
the purpose of making partial plyments as the york
projresses, sarrdnts may be issued l.y the board of
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trustees upon certificates of the engineer in charge
shoring th-. nmount oF rork conpleted and naterialsriecessarily purchaseil and tlelivered for the orilerlv andproper continuation of the prolect, in a suo not to
exceetl eightr-firc qlqgg!:Ely.g per cent of the cost
thereof. Such rrarrants sha11 dray interest at such rate
as fixed by the boaril of trustees and endorsed on the
rarrants, from the date of presentation for payllent anclshall be retleemetl antl paid fron the proceetls of special
assessments or from the sale of the bontls issued and solil
as aforesaid or fro6 any otheE l'untls .rvailable for that
purpose. !ee
se!!E
annum ?_eEsg!
!es
qqs
heerarra
t r us tees evy s assessnents on all lots,percels or pieces of real estate benefited by the
inprovement to t-he extent of the benefits to suchproperty, uhich uhen collected, shal1 be set aside antl
ccnstitute a sinking funtl for the payment of the interest
and principal of saitl bontls. In atldlition to the special
assessments proviileil For in this section, there shall be
!.evietl annually a tax upon the assessetl value of a11 the
taxable property in saitl district except iDtangible

en
!n
_!

property ehich, together rith such sinking fund it
fron special assessments. shall be sufficient to
payments cf interest antl principal as the saoe
tlue. Such tar shall be knorn as the sanitar
iaprovenent district tax and sha11 be payable annua
n oney.

Sec. 8. That section 39-1519, Reissue
of llebraska, 1943, be anended to

er i vetl
neet

beco ne
y and
1Ly in

Re v i setl
reail asStatutes

ff,l lous:
39-1619. (1) f'rr the payment of all inproyelents

of the intersections antl areas foraetl by the crossing of
rcarls or a1leys, anal one half of the roads atljacent to
real estate oynetl by the United States oE the State of
llebraska, the assessnent shall be natle upon the assesseil
value of aIl the taxable property in such road
ioprovement district, except int-angible property, to be
levietl in the manner referred to in subsection (1) of
section i9- 1621, and for t he paynent of such
inprovenents, the boeril of trustees is hereby authorized
tc issue paving bontls of the roarl improteurent district,
in such tlenominations as it deems to be proper, to be
calletl InteEsection Paving Bonds, payable over the life
of the improvenents anal in no event excoeding tuenty
years fron ilate. Such bonals sha1l bear interest palable
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annuall.y cr seoiannually, rith interest coupons attached.
EoE the pronpt paynent of such bonrls, the ful'I faith anil
cre(lit cf all the property in the district is pleilged.
such bontls shall not be issuetl until t-he eork is
ccopleteal and then nct in excess of the cost of sai<l
il provelen ts.

(2) Por the purpose of making partial PaY[ents as
the rork progresses, earrants oay be issued by the boaril
of trustees, upon certificates of the engineer in charge,
shouing the alount of the rork coipleted anal lateEials
tlecessaEily purchased anil tlelivereil for the orilerly and
proper continuation of the ProJect, in a suD not
exceetling eightT B!!ggEE!.Sg Per cent of the cost
thereof, rhich rarrlnts shall b.-o retleenetl antl paid uPon
the sale of the bonds referred to in subsection (l) of
this section and in sFction l9-1615 rhen issued anil soltl.
The bonals tsay be sold cr delivererl to the contEactor in
payDent at not less than Par. !!9-EgIc-9s!!Eqs!sr-!!!eteE
Der annum on the amou
pllneqgs&---!egiqnilS---
certificatif,n of the dn
shcEse-qql-qEprgvsI-!v-!sslil-!he-ia!s--!!c!--!!
E9!!Eqg!sE&

9--lall.u!--!:--!eq

S ec.
of

9. That
Nebra sk a ,

sect ion
19q t,

39-15tt5, Reissue Revised
be amendetl to reatl asStatutes

f]ll.or,s:
19-16q5. To pay the cost of the ioprovement as

the rork progresses the countl, naY
varrants dr,rrn against the rural roatl
ff,r the total cost of miterials purchas
the materials, for the right-of-uay
engineering and ]eEal
expenses, antl eightT-fi
1 abor - and - r at eri a*- furn

ex ns-., anil

esl-!q!qr
aEEsEIv.-l
cf,ntracto

iqls-lesesseri
ieil by the eng

p
i

issue progress
improvement funcl

ed on receipt of
acquirecl, for

other incidental
per cent of the
I

e
nc rge. 0n

!qr as certi eer
conpletion of the contract antl tha acceptance of the
inprovement by the couDty, a rarrant nay he draun for the
balance ilue the contractor. The uarrants shall drar
interest at the rate set by the county boartl. 3!q-Essq!I

!c--Eq!e--e!on oartialr.-tq-!bc-s9!!E
after the

!i
v

s--!hq!--!he--!aEElg?qtragtgr g
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Sec. 10. Jhrt original secti-ons 16_672.05.

l7--520, t7-918, 19-2tr12, t9:24i9, ll_709.01, tt_rss,39-1519, and 39-I645, Reissu_. Revised StaIutes oiflebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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